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lifé through bis naule. And as the riather bath life iii himsolf, t1ie

SSon bas liftu in liinself, tijat the dead inighit hear the voice of the
Son of Go'a, and that those that hwar miglit live. Qh ! that zionQ
maiglt Ilturn away froin him who speaks froinin evon !11

As ini the kingdom of nature, there is first the blade, thon tho ear,
thon the full corn in tho car, and as iuan left to Iiiiusclf sinks deeper
and deeper in the labyrinths of darkness and sin :so ini the spiritual

1kingdom, G 'od by a gradtial proccss introduçed Vûh, liglit of lire~ into
the world. It shone first iii the promlise to Our falleit parenits, then
'n the institution of sacrifice. -%vbcrcby tho virtues of the Il Lamb

)Siaiu," wcre available since thie beginniîg-in the promise tO Abra-
liami-in the written lnwv, and the tabernacle -with its apartnicntts, t
furniture, ordinances, &p., and in the prophecies concerning Christ,
in Ilis incarnation, rigliteousness, humiliation. s~feig anîd deatli,
and glorious c.xaltation. .4lid through the' revoai given, and
ineaus institut cd, a way of access to God wis set forthi in overy age;

jand nothing on God's pzixt to prevent the return to hini of bis erring
cMatures, se that they miglit enijoy the adoption of God.

"lBut wlien the fuliress of the tirnoe ivas corne God scpt forth bis
ISon," &o. And says the apostie, Ilbecause you are song, G6od lias
Hsent forth the Spirit of hie Son jilto your hiearts, erying, Abba, 1?atlier."

God in his Son lias sont forth in the world a perfebt eýuwipIe of
Sbeavenly ligý,bt and life. Qod bias dernonstrated l1is pleasure in bis
Son .lie Ilis well pleaged for Ihi& rightscousness' sakzo a"nd Jesus

bas sent thc Spirit to convince the world of rigliteousness, for he lias

*Father. There is no other naine i1nder bicayen given anmoigst mon
I wbereby we miust he saved. And hoe that Jhears bis word gand ha-
lieves on bim that sent bim lias evorl-,iting lifo- bc that foIoýws him
shall not abide in darkness, and lielbas becorne tlie atithor of oternat

*salvation to them that obey Iin>i. The c1îildrmp of God, thona, arQ

sueh in the Son, and in hinaot.Te rebgte ybt 1w ord,

they obtain Il the VictQry through the Lord Jesus Christ."
SA.dnxn before lie fell was not adopted inte the fainily of Gocd, but
*njoyed ail the privileges of it as bis uatural rigîht. Jesus the seeond._'
Adam was not adopted a Son ; lie and the Father are one-the.,
Father loved hin befère the foundation of the world. The cbildreilIof God are choseu ia*him before the foisrdation of the world. Gd

1hais giveri thom the adoption of ohlidren hy jesus Christ, and as 8if1
ihag reigned uiito deat4 by one, so by tIe o4e,, Jepus Christ our Lordi,
t race reigris, ute tern;ýl 1ife.

Yours in Christ,QUaL
F ictou N SISk.18.

RLInraaou3 INTrr.TaGEN-Cx -Froni the Chiristian Re.ordl, Indianspoà
lis. February and March Nuinbers, we see that MV additionshaè
been mnade t4 thec durcies, &Il in Indiana, saving a Very fawi Ih


